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Sioux County Journal. lIJllOMPE CYCLES.Ricrmoitd's colored waiter who threw
a coffee-po- t at the head of John L. Snl
livan is soon to appear in a tables ji asIBRTABUSHEU

18K8.J

pates. Ajax defying the lightning."
(IT rHiowtsr Inoser paper in the county. a. " AHHixGTOx swell has a 5,000

brown poodle that was formerly theLAJUIKfT CIHCULATIO! OP ANY property of the king of Wurtemberg,
The dog feels his position keenly.

t published fn sloe conmr.

For Gentlemen or Ladies.
With Solid or Cushion Tires, from

$85.00 to $145.The latest and best priVv-- f the World's
Best Cyci huuu-13- .

LIGHT, STRONG, L.ASY RUN-
NING, SWIFT.

TTsed hy hard riders all ovpr the world.
We alo carry a ft:U line of Aiiie-nr-a- Cycles

troiu $20.00 U $ 1 45.
EASY PAYMENTS WITH JIO

EXTRA CHARGE.
HAHGAiNs job xxyrs.

Ronr.'isirs RREAT
nrsTAmiEHT offer.

J Mutant Mi Walnut Pmrlor Prawn,'
JKit !, hnring S Qrtares, 3 Bet heJl,
7 Slap; and 9 Km Svrllt, redturd (

A colored woman who kidnaped
child from its parents at San Dieira.
Cat, was arrested and explained herPrige, 2.00Subscription
action on tfte ground that she heard

Editor that the child was being ill treated.
M t the Harrison pout once as nee. A minister of Leeds, N. Y., is a typi

cal kleptomaniac. He was taking din
T5u aou

CJ ia.STALLMga.T8
to follows, ii.dHrit .

mailer. ALL MRKES SxxlSS AT LOWEST PRICES
auai rsi alter 19 daystest trial, tha AUlsncedMO r sw I

ner with one of his parishioners latelyand was in the ad of saying grace,
when he pocketed a silver spoon from

Thursday, May 14, 1891. aa pauai ua aa:iBtYaUaaeaU of $5 per
awcitk until all it pa td.
Mwwl and ai

lUok lacluded.

tur superior inducements bring us orders from very State andTerritory and large city lr the United States and Canada.
H you want one or one bunrtiwi erdes we can do vou (rood and s&ve vou .money. CstaloguSecond Hand and bargain List Free. Jju-ges- t Stock in the United States.
ROUSE. HAZARD & CO., J 44 G Street, Peoria, IU.

vine table.Bet Litte U the faki. A colored woman living near the y oatTurlington Koute B. &. M. R. R. Blue river, Indian territory, is re
W elepiutly equitMxl jiasseiiger ported to have given birth to four chil

It is only necessary to
sand retcrencec as to your
rcsponsibtlit from any
banker, postaustar, mer-
chant or express srent,tnd the Orfatt will bo
tbipped promptly on 10j
days' test trial. !

aren, all of whom are doing well. "Thewithout change from Newcastle,
combined weight of the children
twenty-seve- n pounds."

and Crawford, Nelsksv, dire.
In, Nebrasku, making connectit

Muiofursu.A volno man in Hannibal, Mg., hasI point with their own through maae uiree attempts within a weekor J enver, Cheyenne, and all
Went, and for Kaunas Ci,ty, St, Ctrnlsh iCs., Watkbtxtta, IIJ,

whije fin the street, to break away
from a sweetheart for whom his love
has grown torpid, and in the sprintingI bt. Iiiiik, Omaha, Peoria, Chi- -
matcnes she has run him down eachIi.i ail points eiist
time.iiber thus is the only line by

you can ta,ke bleeping car from
09-91- 8IN Warrenshnrg, Mo., lives a light

ning calculator who has done, in three JOi ejULUEGtil io tlie evening arriving mljn hours, work that would have taken six se uosjad euo cJ Omalia the next afternoon, and ordinary accountants six days, lie can
A1NO X38 3NO 1132go, feoria and St. Louis the fol

niorninir,
also, at any period of the day or night,
give the exact meridian time in hours, o j oonpojiuj japjo ujI W .t M
minutes and seconds, though he cannot 'auVi ojb eA jng ivvi X1'rtlier inforination and tickets ap- -
tell time by looking at a watch or clock, 'SZ$ uem es9 jo mSnoq &e iouuvV .nearest agent of Burlington i

--J
2 Jfflfl SiHIJf !

esaujBM b lions 'dlHSMVWHaOM
Cjoa eio pus X0O1S 1S3N1.I eui 10 or ta

AT THE CAPITAL.

President Harrison is fond of UiVa SS3NHVH N09VaW-.oe- , jilljgame of billiards and uses a heavy cue
bu,m ia uoseas smi XBoeds B 3uiibiu bjb1

Jfhtt You (tet for a Dollar.

io twelve p(ft pupd(.
konxand, tun c hundred and sixty
Janins of frpHta reading matter.

wncn ne plays.
Charles Foster, the new secretary

I nil
inn
IJlfl

oi ine treasury, is a millionaire and
SSS (Sitstockholder in the Standard Oil Co. Honewt or tlie wnoie world every

made his start as a dry goods merchant. M
tl S 3 ST l9 63 9 ikThe champion billiard player of the

a
UI z
2senate is Senator Wolcott, olthou; Isenator Illackburn is a close second.

11 i?aVance, Butler and even Edmunds are a ifond of the game.
When Rev. Phillips Brooks, of

was recently in Washington he was

matter, and not column after col- -

from Washington and all tlie jrin-I- t

center.
ty- - flforta wl) loll are the meat

I tellable.
, TJVJitZfl houxeliold hints that are worth

"JCery week.
Stm a dollar'a worth of good, short

"Wn tho btwt writers of the day.
JMnsloiis granted every wcelf and

n Hers of tnterinj.to pld soldiers.
pug that happen in Nebraska that

fiven the privileges of the lloor in the
senate, an honor rarely accorded even
to distinguished visitors.

! . 1Gov. Hill's seat in the senate will be
next to that of Senator Daniel, of Vir-

ginia. His desk is on the outer row of the
democratic side and was occupied for
twelve years by Senator Wade Hamp ogaq.
ton.tat to the jjeoilje, especially If It

Jlate affairs. Since the election, in 1888, there have .1 JUaT rut.1 AND RUNNINO Oysn WITH o:: THINGS.
been more changes in the present house
of representatives than there has been SJOSin any other house since the foundation
of the government, ten members having
died, fjix resigned and nine been un

1 up, you get the largest, best and
? ,ekly In the west. One that In

'rtA- - tp with the west

XJt;ii.:,i In Ita editorial policy; one that
rt Jt'fery meuiberAf yonr family,

ipc l "i Three months, Sftcj nix months,

seateq. A4 IferlM krsBUi "limiT-ifM- " in th
fmwUy, from a " ft" a Ite '.ni-nau.- "A UASiirNGTON photographer who

had been soliciting Sir Julian Paunce- -

fote, the British minister, for a sitting
in his court dress was told by Sir

THERE IRE TALKS
OUT THE DINING-ROO-

ABOUT WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE 'TJ
About focikty;
,mout toon:

Julian that he will not wear his cos.7 tuuie in this country, as he believes in
the old sayingf 'If you live in Koine dot

postmaster lor a samplo copy of
1.Y STATE JOURNAL and give

jsUrscnptlon, or uddress
i" 8tatb Journal,

. ' Lincoln, Neb.

'jf medical authorities indorm

Sntp.tiilla as the best blood

as the Romans do," and while in this
country he believes in being demo About PLANTf AND FLOWCRf ;

ABOUT HOMf cabinet;cratic.
CIAbout QOOD FORM;

About house iautifui,;
ttltlsMrmlDS tnevd Plataae en all at sotete, by

a fcsl ta4 asjatara.
Everybody Wagon1' No. 47

With Half Springs, ono Seat, Oushion and Shafta.

WITNESS, JUDGE AND JURY.

A MlPHWAV jury was locked up
rand B Dnf.'whole week before they could determine

whether or not two men set fire to a
haystack.

A witness in (i contested will case at
I'!liiuU'lph(a sakl the testator was not a
hard drinker, as "he only took twenty- -

fflra. Loaan's RcnmisHccs of
4 9' WflSHINQTON Lire

WILL SOON APPEAa
AMOMO OUR MANY CONTRIBUTORS ARC Ij

ItMcitT . aimt. Smiuit dui, aaam,
,Witi CAauraa. ohkop vinccni. Josish aula's Win,
l$M BTU. tSIM MUHTIMTOK MllLIS.

, AW tt fm t WrUtn i Cwintr Coiitributt fr tur Column.

five or thirty drinks a day."
An American traveler in Holland who

handed a hotel waiter a quarter was
promptly arrested and fined three dol
lars for the offense. The court held
that he usod undue influence to secure

Jl Hio Thumb.
aid to have aaved the Netherlands

W4atlou, Multitudes have been
m the invasion o( disease by a

Ayer's SarMparilla, Tl'li piediclne
M to the aytU'Ri and itrengtliaiM
b and fibre of the body.

taken a great deal of medicine,

jt haa done me to much good as

maparllla. I experienced ita bene-- t
before I had quite finished one

I can freely testify that It la the
id medicine I know of,"-- L, Vf,

t, Woodland, Texas.
Md to an office, as I am, from one
M to another, with little or no out-els-e,

I find great help In Ayer's
jtlla, which I have used for several
Ht am at present using, with eicel-tt-s.

It enaliles me to keep always
It, anJoying the best of health." --

JMf, Maiden, Mass.

r'oGaroaporilla
raiTAasD st

ATXB ft CO., Lowell, Mass.
Mffltu. tl,sUS. Worthltaboule.

Thf Bpomy L7tmi m.HiNr. Cnmore benefits than his fellow travelers, m vbvsssii b wtf1CIMTSIn a murder case in Smith county,
Tenn., recently a verdict was set aside If! WANTIDc ""3 TIN Vl I un, U. Si.
on the exception that one of the most
important witnesses was an atheist.
The legislature proposes to repeal the
law excluding that class from giving The box If easily taken oil and the gear lengthened nut for the use of carpenters and

Manns. This wafon ha a smooth finish, ia painted bright and attractive, and is strong and
durable. For special prices write THB winons kIKSON CO,

Kaaabctorers of the Oelsbrated Bnshford Wagon, 1010 W, 6t St. , Winont, Hiaa.
testimony.

NEW REPEATING RIFLE
In a recent lawsuit in New York city

one of the principals admitted that he
had lied to his lawyer, the court and
the jury, and declared that he had been
a liar all his days, ne said he would
rather lie than tell the truth, and that
he got through the world all the better

MARLIN SAFETYi
for it. CI03EL imA jury in a court at Mexico, Mo.,

brought in such an outrageous verdict J pr pi JJ
BOOK HOLDERS.
The Most PidrtCT

Dictionary holder.
Folding and Adjastabl Tables.

SEND TOR CATALOGUE.

R. M. LAMBIE,
39 E. I 9th St.,N.Y.

that the judge dismissed them in this
humiliating fashion: "It is the sentence
of this court that the sheriff conduct
you to the rear door of the courthouse SOLID

TOP.and allow you to depart, as your ser-
vices will not be again required during

f side ymy term of office. '

) EJECTING. MlfcWIbs.mphlet of Infnrmat'-d- i rf1 nh.
tat or tho t,,,in.iiif tt. i

tain Pjiiwim, Cuvrau, ' '"'I'vijKfc
iarks, CupfhrIiu, in,: )rte.. fi

AUnm MUlN . CO. .A"V301 Hroril:ii. ySg(

IN THE FAR NORTH.

Alaska has the largest quartz mill. Using 32-2- 0, 38-4- 0 snd 44-4- 0 Csrtridgss.
Send for free descriptive prioe-ll- st of Hapeatlnc Biflea,

The geysers of Iceland, which have loable-Actio- n iMTotven, etc, U tbe

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT U. S. A. mmbeen among the greatest attractions of ITthe island, are gradually losing their

ILYUAM'3 PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS "IDEAL" RELOADING TOOLS

Bee Reduced For Rifles, Pistols 0 Shot Guns.
An itrietlr Int-ela- n li eTenr datafl.IU0AD TW SHELLSSjRABO tAVI HONEY.in Price. bommi ai AkMlitely perfect repeatiirctioi aat! haacwm eaiea. Fall war- -

Ar UateuilM belli for Huating and
Target fIMUa.

Rend ibr Catalorna A, sbowlnj Sights and
Rifles of latest design. Address i

WM. LYMAN, Hlddlsfltld, Ct.

FREE, mua-riMTi- o 11
CATALOGUE 1 I nate4.

force.
In Alaska, two hundred miles up the

Yukon river, the snow never melts, and
in some placea it is said to be fully two
mile deep.

The results of the recent expedition
to Greenland prove that north of 75 de-

grees the land is covered with a sheet
of ice 5,000 to 6,000 feet thick oyer the
valleys.

The smallest city in the world is
Seward City, Alaska, ita three inhabit-
ants being respectively mayor, chair-
man of tho board of aldermen and pres-
ident of the common council. , .

There is very little ebb or flow of

CONTAININfl VALUABLE INSTRUCTIONS ON I

of the HOW TO PREMRt YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.

IDEAL RFC. CO., Box B, New Havsn, CI.5 Weekly Bee
am gw i rm,

haa been reduced to TEAK I sntlsfflahs to tiritrftrlx fnmr t our KIW ln of wofk.
Are tke kett is the werM, aad hT led
all etben for yean. Orer 210,000 ia
ue. Tke teeple are keiad to nave theMflMCY n pWrlyiMlnifnilprt(i.fcilliffrn rasd satl wiiit. snd who.830001smi bjr thow !

IiIkt uung or oM, snd In tktlf
M(nirilon, will work IndaMiiMily,

tk hm tassks ' mI.IIIKI onnlr irsiitirs.whtrtftrtafy uvs, mj en, au will lave aeie tat tbe ESTEY,VJvlllBsi ... do th. work. KMV to lianl.
W tkrahk xwrUa(. ' r- MorUk T.rui inf Itllll C3 111 I' Jffl. II IIls I ' I00 a Year. m ill yaw tim. m w. won. i ' mm

tide in the Arctic, but occasionally there
are very strong currents. All winter
there ia a general flow of tide and ice

'
toward the south, while In summer this
flow b northward.

Tsar mi i lMsllils,rhtTrtlM liw.I win tsofvnilsk
ttM sit Hew or tmplsymtntst whlek yom ran tarn tkst SRMMBiit.
Mo

nMticj fcr sb ulsss MccMBful as sbov. Essllj m4 qaleklv
rnnwd. I 4ralr hat ons worksr from osrk dtalrlct nrconaty. I
tevsslfssdytaMfkt and nrovtdod vrltk trap1orannt a lans
asMkir.wko ara maktaf or MtSM) s jnr aack. It's K EW

4 mO IA pafsU Bealars fRat R. AtMrsss st one

Tine payneBU er tub, as eutenen
prefer.

Call aid tee , er Mad fir CaUlagieind fall iifinaatrta.

MMWr Mws triffa wwdMAil rmtm to nmj wiirMb
aisisimi Bra wralsf rroai Stt la It parwnk US irmrili
MM smtc sAr Ittll. tipsrlcwes. Wa ess IkrwUk 70a tht ft.holira "rmvu Co., u&m,

Tmt depopulation of Iceland is goingtlma to subscribe for th
Unas; Itltls forlunMkalMSM4tsl
worfc frr ui. Iiv Anna Pa Asaaki.

Ffnptr in Um west. . I'i'Isb. anil Jim. Bonn. ToM, Okki.
Mr ml, Otkm arv dotsiff OS watt. Wkjr

fftWf),? rnar ll msrln hf Jntin K.

(l(HHllti,'lr('.j,N.V.,nt(iik Mmis, lttilr,
jrnn nitty not litkt mtn-h- 1ml WS tmn
lM-- y sis V ly fcriw Iocai Iromlf t

1w) a Ifty tit isrl, sitri inont us you r

on steadily. The depreciation in the
value of the land haa been very marked
of late, whilst the taxes have consider-

ably increased, and the Icelanders arc
aid to be emigrating ia shoals. The

ut vini? notiia ram aw ffa s
kuniitlit Too vando ko work snd Mo
Ll iHima. fthiuTir na ar. Ie bo-- 233 Ststa Strssl, Chb.'our orders erly to

ill. U "IB itlri, i in uny pnn m
mfrtid, n ran ennintiMtiti Itwifi,

nff sil your liRti,fr siisnt innMsnta enlv to
r flanm an sstlly ssrstaf htm 1

f1i'a-,r- Alltfr. Waskow yotj kw
population, which waa 80,000 ten year
ago, ia now under 00,000.

nn atart yum. uan wont in tsr iirno
or sll ih"Tlfnt. Klff iwobb y ft work
an. Mtitrs tusknown amotai tksi. OGt LrOUls House, 916 & 910 Oliv '

Koailoa thta Pasu. ' .

ill wuik. All Is uuw. UpMl pf MHU tut
t vfry wurkcr. Wb surl jon, fsmlaliUii
rimhlH-- .AailT.Hl'MtUU.Y tasnt!.

rAKTICULM WW. AS4TSS1 M tmc,r3 BXB PUBLI8HINO CO.

Onwha, Nb,
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